
Harold Weisberg 
Rt. 8, Frederick, LO1. 21701 
7/31/74 

Dear Mr. Zwerdling, 
tlbateoor moo haw boon in your nind whon you4Nrote your letter of the 26th, reopen, 

sivunsoo to 'v lottao to Mr. Wurf or to ny arerioun phone convernation rith you are 
not oolaoant aod the oakiag of a self-soaring rccore to. 

Anon you deaoribo tho L.te Or. in as "a men ohooe person ao6. cause wero and arm 
held its deep affootion by or. surf and by kho or, anima 	and simultaneouily persist 
in a refusal to proride infoxuation in your posoesoion about a man oho witLout doubt 
posoescen information about .iJr. 	anoansination there iB ea i000naistency you have 
created. 

Oool whoa yto bran of thio with obat you an a lawyer must knoo in trono, that the 
FBI idg In trite motto, "tho oporoprlota lam tnforcomant outhoritioo," t havo to aek nynoif 
whot can bo in your mind ant. whrlhor you ore roally yroirg to do whet I had not suopected, 

hide somothino. 

So, i also write with a purpose I do not aids, to make a record. I have told you 
that the FOI deceived the °aorta in thin matter and that as a result the sixth circuit 
orderod an evidentiary hearing ono that when the State appealed to the huprane Vourt it 
denieo cart, moaning it affirmed the appealo court. You therefore know that these to 
yon ''proper authorities" have avery interemt in not union any "information" you nay X 
should take them land after I have told you they have it). If your union ram this deep 
and tender rage rd for thomon who gave his life for its woobers it and you would be aufQ 
ficiently aware of they actual and unquestionably facto in this entire matter to know that 
what have h000 done is obseone and mote the doepent suspicion on :Ir. ourf. 

If you ham: thin profoaood "deep uflootion: for either the martyr or the law and 
justice, you might prefer not to use my word. 'hue I refer you to C.A. 7/So70 in 
federal district court in Wachiooton, oo suit Ogatoot tho Dapor=ant of Juotioo, your 

parent proper authority, for too nublic coiOenov it had uncd to obtain the illegal 
extraaition of Ramose Earl Nay from Enginnd. !dm will find that after procuring thin 
extmeation by 000no of affidavito that ranoo from tho irrolovant to tho faloo - and I 
beliovo there was ocrjory and its nabornation - it thou confiscated the British court's 
copleo, with the aid of tho British Covornment and the State Department, whose written 
confirmation On in toot court rocord. Aorooftor that 1:.:1L^senil1cation of "prop= author-
ity" Richard Klaindioaat liod and staid the Dopartnont had a, copies amt that if it did 
they would be iaaune an "Investioatory Moo" and populated in thin utter faloehood when 
he wao given Co: proof that no had oultipto ouoieo. The court a000doo oc a cunuiary judge-
meat and if you want to moo the "ovidonce" you are wolcomo to it. 

It should by noo bo obviouo that re do not agree on what is "proper" or how non 
express "deep affection." We aeon to hove a real disaoreoment on how our syntea of 
juutico works and the reoponnit011tieo of  ciotoons to help it vork b000use of what your 
letter doec not tiny, that I nakod your help in obtoioing information to une in court and 

you avoid oa.tiok; what Your looter mann, that yon ono hr. ourf poroonally are atfusiag 
this infooloson to what it the orepor forms, not the partisan FBI, watch le.eka jurio-
diction, but the court, ohldh has it and will bc holdino hoaxing soon. 

What is beyond reasonable question ie  ;hat the ansaasinatinu of thin mean or. "urf and 
tho union loved au you Novo protootod r.cjaatodly has not boon uolved, that the major 
reason for thin in that the FBI saw to it that thn oane world not bt solved by faking 
au l000lotioation aftor u0000Jlool. he oast) froo local juriodiction and bo other Lonna, liko 
oonflocating evidouce, and that not ono of th000 no loud in their clains of undyino love 
haze; dune a thing to help solo, the cane or effect juotice. I loavo you with the record 
you have mado for Mr. Wurf and the union and 'with uhatnver it nay moan in the future. 

Sincerely, 
Harold WeiBJelre 


